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Abstract 
As a common method in rock excavation, blasting causes some adverse effect on rock and supporting structure 
nearby the explosive hole, such as the influence on fresh concrete at adjacent underground chambers. In this paper 
blasting load is treated equivalently firstly, then Discontinuous Deformation Analysis (DDA) method is amended to  
resolve this problem. Peak velocity of fresh concrete with various distance and rock-mass are investigated and some 
conclusions are obtained. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Blasting is the most common method in rock excavation and plays a role in various engineering fields, 
while the adverse effect of blasting become increasingly clear and receive attention from researchers 
widely. Deformation and Fracture of fresh concrete at adjacent chambers under blasting load is a typical 
example of the effect. Along with the development of blasting theory and computer science, numerical 
simulation becomes important ways to analysis this kind of problem. Many computation methods are 
adopted in this work and some useful findings are achieved. 
When continuous numerical method is involved, rock-mass is treated uniform and continuous, however, 
it is disagree with the facts that cracks and joints exist in various rock-mass. So discontinuous numerical 
method is more suitable to solve this kind of problem, and it has advantages in simulating opening and 
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tearing of joints in the process of blasting energy transmission. Discontinuous Deformation Analysis 
(DDA) method [1] proposed by Professor Shi Gen-hua is a high-efficiency discontinuous numerical 
method that uniformly handles the static and dynamic behavior of block system. About the validity of 
DDA MacLaughlin [2] has summarized works of nearby twenty years in his paper. DDA has been widely 
applied in geotechnical engineering, while it is fairly new in simulating blasting in rock-mass [3].  
The peak particle velocity is the main criteria in judging whether the adverse effect of blasting load on 
fresh concrete is allowed. In this paper blasting load is equivalently treated as pressure in the border of 
crush range firstly, that avoid complex mechanism reaction in smash district. Then viscous absorption 
boundary condition is added in DDA to achieve replacing infinite region of finite region. Afterwards the 
modified DDA is applied to analysis the dynamic response of fresh concrete in adjacent chambers under 
blasting pressure. Ultimately various rock-mass and distance is investigated and some results are obtained. 
2. Treatment of blasting load 
After the explosive charge blasted, plastic flow happen immediately in rock-mass around the borehole 
under high pressure in very short time and  a smash district is forming. In the smash district rock deforms 
as fluids, that causes troubles in defining the mechanical parameters of rocks in this range. Beyond the 
smash district, the crash district and the vibration district occurs in rock-mass from near to far, where the 
rocks could be treated as elastic body. Therefore mechanical parameters of rocks in smash district could 
be avoided if blasting pressure is exerted on the border of smash district. In this paper blasting pressure on 
the border of smash district is calculated as the following method [4]. 
For coupling charging, the peak blasting pressure on the border of smash district pe:
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where γ is adiabatic exponent, 0ρ is initial density of explosive, Qv is blasting heat per unit mass, D is 
detonation velocity, d0 is diameter of borehole, de is diameter of smash district. The duration T of blasting 
load is determined by the following equation (2). 
T =  R1 / C                                                                         (2) 
where R1 represent distance from the explosion source, C is expansion rate of explosion gas. During T
blasting pressure on the border of smash district changes exponentially as equation (3). 
p(t) = pe t e
-at                                                                                                            (3) 
where a is attenuation index and is determined by the duration T.  In this paper we choose ANFO 
explosives as the example to achieve the simulation and the parameters in the equations (1)-(3) are 
defined accordingly. Take γ =3, 0ρ =900kg/m3, Qv=3.89MJ/kg, D=3200m/s, d0=0.09m, de=0.16m,
R1=0.08m, then we can get the curve of pressure on the border of smash district as shown in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. curve graph of pressure on smash district border 
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3. Amendment of DDA considering blasting load 
3.1. Brief introduction of DDA method [1] 
Blocks are the essential elements in DDA method. Displacement and deformation of block element are 
accumulated by small displacement and deformation in small time steps. Considering stress and strain in 
block i as constant, the displacement  of block i can be expressed by the invariant [Di] : 
[Di]=[u0  v0  r0 εxεyγxy]                                                                         (4) 
where (u0,v0) is rigid translation of the centroid (x0,y0) of block i, r0 is rigid rotation of block i around 
(x0,y0), εx, εy, γxy are normal and tangential strain of block i. Displacement of any point (x,y) in block i
can be calculated by shape function matrix times [Di]. 
By minimizing the potential energy, the global equations of block system is obtained. Strain, initial 
stress, point load, line load, volume load, bolt force, inertia force and contact force between blocks are all 
include in computing the potential energy of block systems. The common expression of potential energy: 
Π=1/2[D]T [K] [D] -[D]T [F]                                                                        (5) 
where [D] is the global invariant assembled by [Di], [K] is the global stiffness matrix and [F] is the 
load matrix. MinimizingΠ requires that:  
 [K] [D] = [F]                                                                                  (6) 
After the border and kinematical conditions are applied, the above equation (6) could be solved. 
3.2. Amendment of border condition considering blasting load transmission 
In advance blasting load has been treated as pressure on the border of smash district, which is a 
distributed force on blocks, so the potential energy of blasting load could be easily computed as a line 
load in DDA method. Replacing infinite region of finite region is necessary in simulating dynamic 
response of rock-mass and concrete under blasting load. The replacement demands we do some 
amendment of classical border condition of DDA. Classically borders in DDA is fixed that means no 
displacement and deformation happens on borders, while this kind of borders will reflect blasting stress 
wave completely, it is impractical. 
The viscous absorption boundary in FLAC is draw on to complete the amendment. By adopting 
viscous absorption boundary the blasting energy transmitted from the finite region could be absorbed, and 
no stress wave reflection will happen. The specific procedure is as follows. On the two endpoints of every 
block side along the border normal viscous force fn and tangential viscous force fs are applied 
independently as the following formula. 
sssnpn vcfvcf ρρ == ,                                                            (7) 
where ρ is density of blocks, cp and cs are longitudinal wave velocity and transverse wave velocity of 
block particles, vn and vs are normal velocity and tangential velocity of the endpoint. Viscous forces are 
concentrated forces and its potential energy can be computed as a point load in DDA method. 
4. Simulating the dynamic response of fresh concrete under blasting load 
The dynamic response of fresh concrete are strictly controlled to reduce diverse effect of blasting load 
and ensure normal development of fresh concrete. As the main criteria,  peak particle velocity is adopted 
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in a lot of standards, for example it is limited as Table 1 in Chinese national standard [5]. 
Table 1. Security peak particle velocity required by Chinese national standard 
The age of concrete (d) 0~3 3~7 7~28 
Security velocity (cm/s) 1.5~2.0 2.0~5.0 5.0~7.0 
As Fig.2, a circle chamber with 6m in diameter and an explosion borehole are contained in the model. 
For better analyzing the impact of various factors on peak velocity, the distance between the borehole and 
the border of chamber is 3, 5, 10, 20, and 30 m. The rock-mass in the region are taken as marble and 
quartz sandstone respectively. But to simplify, the same distribution of joints is employed in all situations.  
Table 2. Mechanism parameters of natural joints and virtual joints 
 Friction angleφ (o) Cohesion C (MPa) Tensile strength  (MPa)
Natural joints 45 0.05 0 
Virtual joints 45 2.00 0.5 
Table 3. Mechanism parameters of marble and quartz sandstone 
 Densityρ (kg/m3) Elastic modulus E (GPa) Poisons  ratio μ Compressive strength Rc (MPa)
Marble 2750 70 0.10 98.5 
Quartz sandstone 2650 55 0.20 57.2 
The length of model is 40 meters and the height is 20 meters. Viscous absorption boundary are applied 
on the four out boundary. For simulating crash under blasting load virtual joints is added in rocks, the 
parameters of natural joints and virtual joints in rock are as Table 2. The mechanism parameters of marble 
and quartz sandstone are as Table 3. 
Fig. 2. simple model for computation 
The total analysis time is taken as 20 ms. Particle velocity of nearest fresh concrete with different rocks 
and various distance are obtained under pressure in Chapter 2, velocity history are shown as Fig. 3 and 4. 
Fig. 3. Velocity history of fresh concrete with various distance in marble 
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Fig.4. Velocity history of fresh concrete with various distance in quartz sandstone 
The results show that peak particle velocity of fresh concrete changes similarly for two kinds of  rock-
mass. With increasing distance peak velocity decreased nonlinearly. For instance, in marble value of peak 
velocity is 1.8m/s with distance 3m,  it is 1.4m/s with distance 5m and 0.8 m/s with distance 10m, which 
reveals that the descent speed of peak velocity become smaller with distance increases. With distance 
30m, peak velocity is 0.06m/s, that meets security requirement of 7~28 days concrete.  Simultaneously, 
larger distance results in a later starting vibration time and a lower vibration frequency. The former is 
easy to understand and the latter is outcome of the stress wave reflection by joints. Furthermore, 
compared results of quartz sandstone with marble, rock-mass with lower hardness can decrease peak 
velocity, slow starting vibration time and decrease vibration frequency clearly, which induced by different 
transmitting speed of stress wave. 
5. Conclusions 
In this paper DDA is modified to simulating dynamic response of fresh concrete under blasting load, 
peak velocities of fresh concrete with various rock-mass and distance are investigated and some valuable 
results are obtained:  
• The DDA is a powerful tool to analysis the effect of blasting load. 
• Peak velocity of fresh concrete decreases with a larger distance and a lower hardness rock-mass. 
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